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HAIR AND MAKEUP PRICING GUIDE
www.kvbeauty.com

WELCOME

Hi there! Congrats on your engagement! By now you've
probably found the perfect dress. If not, I love that you
thought about us first!
we are seasoned stylists with years of experience, ready to
make your wedding day stress free and fabulous.
The information in this guide will walk you through your
hair and makeup related questions.
If you still have questions afterwards, schedule a
consultation or send over an email.
info@kvbeauty.com
832.370.5805
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BEFORE YOUR WEDDING

PHONE
CONSULTATION

VIDEO
CONSULTATION

discuss wedding

Skip the trial and Schedule

services and questions

faceTime (virtual or in

you may have, that

studio) with your bridal

aren't answered here.

artist to discuss your look
in detail.

TRIAL

EVENTS

$190+ Full Hair Styling

$220+ Hair and makeup

and Makeup

for Engagements,

Application. a Great

Portraits, rehearsal

way to see if you like

dinner, etc. Any event

the looks you've

you would like to feel

chosen...on you!

pretty for.

If you have any questions,
feel free to send us a message!

www.kvbeauty.com | info@kvbeauty.com
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WEDDING DAY

HAIR AND MAKEUP
LASHES INCLUDED

Bridal Party and BRide

Princess

$110 Hair | +$2o Extensions

ages 6-12 $50 Makeup | $50 Hair

$110 Makeup | +$10 Airbrush

ages 2-5 $40 hair and Makeup

EXTRAS
$1.50/mile per artist
$75 Additional artist *after 2*
$110/hr Extended hours

BRIDE ONLY PACKAGE
$350
Hair, makeup and lashes. Includes travel (30 mile
radius from studio) and up to 2.5 hours of time. Any
additional time is $110/hr

for a custom quote
fill our out bridal form here

www.kvbeauty.com | info@kvbeauty.com

WHAT

TO

EXPECT

Hair + Makeup Trial
Reserve your date for up to 30 days when scheduling your trial

Payment
A 50% non-refundable retainer is required in order to secure your
date. The remaining 50% of your balance is due 30 days prior to
your wedding.

Wedding Day
Grab your girls, some bubbly and relax! We've got everything else
you need the morning of your wedding!

WWW.KVBEAUTY.COM

CONTACT

info@kvbeauty.com
www.kvbeauty.com
ph: 832.370.5805

